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VOLUME IV NUMBER I SEPTEMBER 23. 1946 
WELCOME BACK 
WELCOME BACK to Downer. How 
COLORS DAY 
BECuMES NATiuN~MD DAY 
much that means to usl The old National Milwaukee-Downer day 
brj_ck buildings on the wooded cam- will be observed for the second 
pus house riches that have beck- time Thursday, September 26, as 
oned year after year to those who the College begins its 96th year. 
would take them. - The purpose of the observance is 
WELCOME BACK to the serious side to make Do\vner alumnae throughout 
of Dovmer life. Another year is the country aware of their obli-
here to work toward our respective gations to society as college we-
goals, another year to be taught men. The Milwaukee group will 
and guided by a gifted, interested participate in the celebration by 
faculty under the stimulating radio and at the College itself. 
leadership of President Briggs. Dr. Elda Anderson) faculty · 
WELCOME BACK to another year of member who worked on the atomic 
opportunity in the broadening in- bomb experiments, will be fea-
fluences of extra-curricular acti- tured on Nancy Grey's program 
vi ties. Once again the spirit of 1'hursday morning. Her discussion 
friendly teamwork fills the halls will deal with the implications 
of Downer. . of atomic energy. A letter by 
WELCOME BACK to our many social Dr. Anderson, containing similar 
affairs and all the friends we material, is being sent to all 
have missed this summer. From the alumnae branches, thus unifying 
most informal beach party to the the program. 
dressiest dance we shall all have At the College . itself, fresh-
a chance to play together. Old men will be recognized as a class 
friends will be reunited and many for the first time when they re-
new ones made. ceive their class banner and em-
WELCOME BACK to seemingly little blem. In addition this year, 
things. How good to hear the sound freshmen will receive a memento 
of shuffling feet on the old wooden of Colors Day from the Alumnae 
floors! Once again Time smiles as Association. 
friends gather "under the clock.'' The entire day will b~ climaxed 
Once more we shall find notes on by a reception given by the 
the bulletin board and letters in alumnae in Greene Memorial Hall 
the mail box. Again there will be to which they extend a cordial 
the familiar early morning rush in invitation to students i!faculty. 
the dorms. 
· WELCOME- BACK to the most in tan- fJ; <9) \ 
gi ble and yet most impelling side r:; 
of Downer. It's SPI IUT! You can't ,,1"1"".- c;._~ \ / 1--.;;~:::::::::~~o"'J quite put your finger on it, but ~·. v 
it's there. It seems to rise out >.'\ ~~ 
of a variety of things, but the c(~-11\*>JM~~./'::~ ~ most outstanding is Hat Hunt, one \.::::: __ _  " 
of the traditions that gives Downer A) A 
an atmosphere of its own. ljAL}) 
WELCOME for the first time 7~ 
freshman. All this is new to you. O 
Classes, teachers, traditions, 
w1ll soon make you a real part of 
Downer. When you catch that spirit 
all the upperclassmen are talking p:D 
about, you will love your school in . 
a very special way and understand /' C.' fl 
the warmth that glows in the ring- ( . ~ ~ /\ 
ing words, "WELCOME BACK." a ~ ~ · 't 
NEW FACULTY DISPLAYS WORKS 
On display in Chapman Memorial 
Library this month is an exhibit 
of work by three new members of 
the College art department, Miss 
Eleanor Buxton, Miss Mary Meixner, 
and Mrs. Carl Velguth. 
Miss Buxton, who graduated 
from Purdue Universitv and the 
Chicago Art Institute: and also 
studied at the University of 
Ohio, came to us from the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma last February. 
Wn.ile on a visit in Sweden, she 
studied crafts. At Do·wner her 
classes include metal work, clay 
modeling, life drawing color 
painting, graphics and leatherwork.. 
Among her contributions to the 
present art exhibit are aqua tints, 
watercolors, ceramic figures, 
pottery, and hand-wo~en textiles. 
Miss Meixner and Mrs. Velguth, 
who both graduated from Dmmer 
with the red class of t38 are 
both back in the swing of things, 
but in a rather reversed position. 
Miss Meixner is now teaching art 
history, design and ~he teacher 
training course. While at Downer 
she wrote for Kodak, and was co-
editor of Curntux in 1937. She 
worked for the Institute of Juv-
enile Research, participated in 
summer camps, and taught in sev-
eral Wisconsin cities before t ak-
ing her M.A. at Iowa University. 
Her gouache, "Dry Sunflowers", won 
first place at the State Fair. 
Mrs. Velguth is not only an 
enthusiastic artist, but is also 
an ardent field hockey fan. She 
studied at Layton, the Austin, 
Oak Park and River Forest Art 
League, the Art Students League in 
New York, and she also studied 
fashion illustration with Dilys 
Wall in New York. Mrs. Velguth is 
exhibiting three water colors and 
four oil paintings. 
Editor's Note: 
Snapshot will introduce other 
new members of the faculty in 
succeeding issues. 
MDC MOURNS MISS MITCHELL 
"FRESHMAN DAZE" 
by One Who Knows 
The quiet days of su~ner that 
had reigned from early June, 
Were shattered quite abruptly 
one September afternoon, 
As a crowd of eager freshmen 
with trunks and bags galore, 
And lots of good advice from home 
stepped gaily through the door. 
And then began the hectic week we 
never shall forget, 
Of many things that must be dc-ne 
and people to be met, 
The days of registration: of tours, 
exams, and teas; 
Of buying books and pencils, and 
~ ~aying dues and fees. 
Of trying to remember where our 
room-mates are all from, 
Of looking bright nnd witty when 
we really feel quite dumb. 
We've all gained weight at parties. 
for we've lived on nuts and coke 
We've spent our month's allowance 
down at Lesser, so we're broke. 
But now the week is over and we 
mend our erring ways, 
As we settle down to study at the 
end of freshman dazel 
Elizabeth Loveland 1 50 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
When the smoker conversation 
turns to the marvels of travel by 
aj.r, Mona Dizon, Carolyn Kuny, 
and Emmy Abbott are likely to turn 
a rather peculiar shade of green, 
recalling their soaring trip to 
Mary Minton's home in WhitGfish, 
Montana this summer. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
What senior set pins till her 
back ached last Thursday for eager 
freshmen bowlers? Could be Bee! 
.. Sur.rrJt;I~ brought a sad loss to ·~(- -~- .. it- ~k i~ -;~ ~*" ~- ~t-- -{~ ~~ ~*' 
the College in the death of Miss 
Mitchell, our head librarian. ATLANTIC RECOGNIZES MDC TALENT 
One of her former professors 
at WhE:~aton College has recalled Congratulations to Miss Hadley 
the answer Miss Mitchell gave and her composition class for pla-
years ago to the question: "W'nat cing in the Merit List of 20 poems 
is the most important asset of the and 26 essays out of 420 poems and 
present?" To many the obvious an- 366 essays submitted from 122 col-
swer would have been, "The past." leges in The Atlantic Monthly col-
Miss Mitchell's answer was lege contestl 
more profound. It was, "The future' Pat Murphy '46, Betty Domrose 
It is by her foresight into and Connie Van Ert t 47, each vvon 
the. future and by her untiring recognition for their essays, and 
efforts that we possess our modern Betty for a poem as well. 
well-equipped Chapman Memorial 
Library. 
